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Vice President Shekel 
Reveals Finance Plan 

Accomplishments And Future Plans 
Discussed By Undergraduate ·Counci ls 

With Yeshiva's financial crisis becoming more severe 
with each passing day, Yeshiva's Vice-President for Money, 
Shelcton Shekel, has announced :i comprehensive plan in
tcndt·d tu reestablish the financial 

In a meeting even more unlikely than the Begin-Sadat conferences of last fall, the 
members of YCSC and representatives of the Judaic studies student councils gathered in  
Tannenbaum I-fall on February 29th. The meeting- allowed the "student leaders'' to d is
cuss past accomplishments and 

inkg-rity of the University. College will !:ioon Le replaced l.Jy future plan,;. King Howie of 
Fi rstlr, Shekel has hired un- a husiness school. Lichtenstein represented JSSSC, 

l' ll\J)loyed financial wizat·ds Bert I n an effort to raise sorely and Hemy Comeoninhet·e reprc-
Lance and Abe Beame to su1)ple- 1 1e!!dcd cash, Shekel has also an- senterl SOY at thC' hi,-;toric: meet-
111P.nt the staff at Yeshiva's finun- 11oun1·ed :;e,·eral"'t1niltue fund rais- ing. EMC President, My Kel 
cial office. He has also raised hi,-; ing propo"ab. He has, for ex- Wise, anived late as lie was out 
own i;ala ry in the hot1e of cncour- :1nwlc, asked THE COMMENTA- buying the chips and soda. The 
aging himself to do better work. TOR and IL\i\IEVOl\HTE R to in- gathering was espP.cially signifi-

cant in tliat it marked the first In onlt•1· to compensate fot• the sti l ute a trn eellt c:harg-e per c:opy 
meeting between YCSC President r,•4 of thL•se moves, Shekel !ms for thc i 1· puhliC"ations in order to 

d I, f h · · Harry "the horse" Skyfoll and decided to demote seveml high l' rnr :<01111, o t e pr111tmg· costs 
I · ( I I u · · · Sccl'ct,u·y-Treasurc!r Ira Hormone . 

. paid administrators. Oblivion Ow- curren t �- pa11 iy t w 111vers1ty. 
II I I I h h It was also significant because fang", fol' example, will soon · l' note,-;, l rnug 1. t mt t• a:;; not 

I ti f 'I'El\IPER two prnYiouslr scheduled meet-
leave ht•r po,-;ition on Yeshiva 'i; 11rn1 e le request o · • · , 

d. J I c:,t · J I ings hart heen postponed when Ext•cutive Council to return to the e 1tor o 1 1111y ,., em smce 1e ms 
t , I · · · Skyfell oversle)lt. lowly post of secnitary. Daniel 1·ouo e eypn g1v111g copies away. 

C. Kerstcr, Dean of Yeshiva Vice-Pn•sitil·nt Shekel has also 
Colleg·e, \Vi ii  similarly be l'etu1·n- asked Heshy, the new pl'Opl'ietol' 

Council Accomplishments 

SkyfeJI opened the meeting by 
reading a list of accomplish-ing to his old post as a student of "The Greasy," to take O\'el' the ments that he had jotted down 

i n  EMC, and Dr. K. Baykin, Dean management 9f the YU cafetel'ia 
on his pencil. Skyfell noted, for 

of Stoil1 College, will 1·etum to in the hope of saving money on example, that he had been in-
her l'ole as daughtet·-in-law. dishwashing-. Shekel has also ask• strumental in implementing the 

Sl. · It Aw ,.. ed Hesh.�· to lower the price of icing a.,, popula1· teacher evaluation fo1•ms 
In another belt tightening move the meatloaf special to $1.lO in which he reported had "already 

Shekel has fired the fumbling, Ol'clet· to try 11nd get rid of the . �nveyed much information." He 
bumhling, gl'tlmbling Dh-ector of backlog of meatloaf that has BC• also mentioned that he had 

l d h euuiuluted since 1964. YP, Zevloins Chah'p op, an as worked religiously to correct 
also decided to close down the Slwkel has furthei· suggested abuses in the now def\\nct CRAP 
RIETS program. Despite harsh test Ryste ·,. reside · t Sk:vfell 

-1tncifflrcm1t-1i,f":fuccn�nt'l�t.�, -��;coi;;s�· �lt��g�.��-efrn�an1;;niouinr11:"· � .. ,, . .  eir���-fflffl!�=r���� 
at Yeshiva from all a1·eas of the ; floor. He al,;o IH'Oposm, shutting 
"l"eshh·ishe Veit" protesting the (Co11ti11uc<l 011 Page ,1, Col. ,1) 

Harry Skyfell recruiting fot· YU in the l'emotest co1·ne1·s of the woa·ld, 

Pa�h nf _.!!t'�•- l:'.t11� . . . .  T!!� .. YCTC . n-··2i-id'IPt e-1,,-..� ... , 
lso announced thanked Vic:tor Shnowzel' fol' his 

pril tt·ip to Las altl'Uistic work on the gym shorts 

demise of "such a fine program," 
Shekel duims he has no choice. 
He prombes, however, that the 
l'niversity will employ all of its 
resom·c(•s in order to assist stu
dents who .ire currently enrolll·d 
in RIETS and will thu;; be dis
plart•d hy the closing. In fact, 
says Sht•kel, YU will pay the tu
it ion for those students wishing 
to complete the semichu 11rogrmn 

Fish Fame, 
Sabbatica l 

"Kashrut King," Of Tun 
Sent On Three Year Samoan 

project while denouncing the 

brief · talk of scandal that sur-
1·ounded the deul. He also con
grntulated Mr. Shnowzc1· on his 
pm·c:hase of a new stereo sys• 
tl'lll. Furthermore, Skyfell took 
ct·P.dit for renting the popular 
"Pong" games from "Ol'linski'a Dr. l\I. D. Tuna, Chairman of Yeshiva's Biology Department, has been sent on a 

tll l'ee rem· saobatkal to Samoa, according to Vice-President for Kashrut, Lenny Hourback. 
The announcement ma1·ks the culmination of Dr. Tuna's meteoric rise to prominence in 

at JTS. 
In another move, Shekel sayi; 

that in 1·esponse to continued cle
m:rnds by the students, Yeshiva 

only a brief eighteen month per
iod during which his remal'kable 
n•Yelations about abuses i n  the 
kashrut field haYe thrust YU into 
the forefront in lrnlachic one-up
manship. 

' 

'l'he "8hve1·'s Adim," as Dr. 
Tuna admiringly calls himself, 
started down the road to becom
ing AmP.rica's "Kashrut King" by 
declaring that all brands o( tuna 

Crash Of Orange Spate . Vehitle Into Furst Hall 

Is Earthly Origin OI Yeshiva's Conel,ead Family 
THE COMMENTATOR has recently learned that the administration scan<lalously 

covered up a near tragic incident that occurred on the Yeshiva campus nearly ten years 

ago. Apparently in November 1968 the United States Government noticed an unidentified 
flying· object ht•acling through 
the "weltraum," "cosmic space," 
01· "world space," a:; it hurtled 
towards earth. The Government 
rlccided to keep the fact a secret 
in the hopt• of averting a clisas
trou:,; panic. When tht• cruft 
smashetl into Fu,·st Hall one 
evl•ning, univcl'sity  an1I Govem
nwnt oflicial" worked swiftly to 
c:on•r up tlw incident. Now, how
ever. THE COi\11\I ENTATOR has 
ol1tnine1l t•vidence of the h isto1·k 
t>n>n t and the t•ll\-ds i l has had 
on tlw Yeshiva Univei-sity com
munity. 

norm Tt•rror 
A ppan•ntly the Co1whcad Fam

ilr from ffomulac (which tlwy 
insist i;; a small town in Fmnce / 
were on hoard the n•hirle amt 
sun·ived it� fierv crash. THE 
C011:llENTATOP.

0 

has obtained u 

pic:tul'e of Behlai· Conehead 11$ 
he appeared standing lll',;ide his 

�ldar Cont•ht•ad, minute!I aftl'r 

crashing into l•'ur,it Hall. 

s11acecrnft ju:;t moments after 
tlw crnsh. Supposedly, soon after 
his anival on earth the space 
traveler heg·an to consume "mass 
quantities of foods ancl liqui,ls" 
1111!1 quickly gTeW into a giant 
monster who tenot·izecl the entire 
school. Through l'Xtl>nsive psycho
logi1·al cou11se l i11g· and pla,;tic 
surgery ( l:,rgt•ly unsuccessful) 
tlw c1·azPd a l ien was broi1g·ht 
un1l1!l' c11ntrnl anti pal'tiall�· i ntt•-
1.rrat1•d i nto the nwinst 1·1•am of 
socit·ly. Today llw U11ivrrsity 
tl'il·s to kel'Jl Hl'ldnr quiet and 
happy hy prnviding· h im with an 
offic:1• and a st•rrnta 1·r, and h�· 
cal l ing- him th!' Dit'<•do1· of !ht• 
RP�idt•ncc• Hal ls .  

Hl'ldar, h i,-;  w ifr l•'r�•mat, 11 : i ugh
t c• r  Connil', and sons Spoek ancl 
H�-D:.!, curnint ly al 'l' l"•pt in Hu
bin Hall when• ther live a l it'(• 
that in sonw way;; l'l•;;rmlill's that 

(Cun fi11 11rcl 011 1'11gt• :J, Cul. 1) 

exc:ept "Doggim" :ire not kosher. 
Tuna <'laims that as Executive 
Vice-Presidt:>nt of the "Doggim" 
firm hP. is well aware of the prob
lems in the fish field and how 
they can bP. solved. He notes, for 
example, that only a qualified, ex
pet·t biologh,t like himself can 
distinguish between three very 
similar species like the minnow, 
the tuna, and the pot·poise. He 
says that the ma!lhgichim c·m

rently emplo)•ed don't know 
enough biology to pas,; a CLEP 
test. 

Dr. Tuna also daitns that hi:' 

has discovered that "Chi<"ken of 
the Sea" bl'and tuna may adually 
i,ontain chirken a,; the label 
states. He insists that t·h irkem; 
that fly out to sea may hec:onw 
entangled in fishing nets and are 
then 1n·r1r1•ssf'cl right along wit h  
the usual c:akh o f  tuna and 11or-

St•rurit.y l�or Ka,;hrnt 

In ordt!l' to 1•pc•li fy thr i;Prio11,; 
prnhl1m1s, Dr. Tuna proposes tlwt 
Yrshiva lil 'st d isposr of all UlPll 
;.ils Us!'ll in prep:n·ing tuna dish-
1•s. He also has demandPcl that 
,\ferd Porker, YPshh·a's Dt•an of 
Food and rn·o1n·i<'tor of  th1• world 
l'C'IIOW!ll'd ''l'orkc•rs Cafrti,rrh1•a," 
di,-;po�e 111' the 6 18  c·as1•s of 
"Chi,·k,•n of the Sea" tuna that 
h1• ha;; h iddl•ll away unti l  afh•r 
tlw "Kashrut K ing" dr•p:il'ts for 
8.1moa. lh. 'I'una also KUp;gf'st� 

(Conti1111ecT 011 fag,· .1, Col. 1 )  

TV Emporium." 
'fhe meeting 1·e�nmcd aftt>t· a 

short bl'eak to allow Skyfeli t() 
wa;;h his face. 

Upon his return Shfell an
nounced plans for a shuttle .;;er• 
v iee between Yeshiva and .its si.,• 
te1· school, Damard. He al,:;o an
nouncecl that he h:1;:; been in con
tact with a spokespe1·;;011 for a 
bicycle romp:m:,- roncerning the 
possibility that couoc:il c:ould 
sponsor a bike-day dul'ing whic!1 
the students will b<> taken fot· a 
1·ide. 

Finally, Skyfell reminded 
Council that some of hi, achiP.ve • 
ments were not publicly known 
beeausP of thri1· sen�it i,·e 11ature. 
Jfo noted, for i nstance, that he 
has quietly taken advantagP of 
the facilities of th1' nean';.; office 
in o!'der to assist students. 

In responding to �kyl'PI I '., re• 
mal'ks K ing Howi<' �aid, "l th i nk  
SkyfPII dPserves to  iro to  Yale." 
He said, "I yust think that Y,iw• 
ish pt>ople mu;.;t yump at <>very 
opportunity." 

I( i ng l lowir rrt·appr>rl hi� :1ma7,
i 11g ac1·omplishment., as �{.•ad 
Waitei· on Slrnbh:i t .  H1• u l;a:o an-
11oun1·Pd plans to form a 
for 'frsh iva's C 1·imi nally 
P l'll t f '  St udents. YCIIS. 

SOY Action 

i'lll'ic•ty 
Degen-

In  rliseussing· hi,; a\'h i1•n• 111,•:1 t,, 
lfrnry ComP.on inhere took crl'dit 
for ,·onn•rtinii; thP SOY tapt> I i ,  
bra,·y from rn�;;C'!lr:=: to 8-t l'a,:k 
tap,,,;, l{,, Im,; also promised that 
lhP sf'forim from SOY's 1!)61; 
sal1> will b1• arrh·ing soon. In :in 

(C<111 ti11·11.ecl on Pagt· 1, Col,. l) 
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Physical Renovation Social Rehabilitation 
We µ;ratefu l l .,· ac k nmrlerlg·e the dona

t ' 1 1  1 1 1 ( a la rge ;;um of money i n tended to 
1--.:•ro,·ate the Beil Jledra:-;h i n  ne\\" I�· named 
Ta :1 1 1 e 1 1 l ;: 1 t1 m  l la l l .  We th inh  that the do-
1. : : 1 • i , 1 1 1 presen ts the Uni\'ersit�· -with :1 ,·a

t · i;_,: ,. or  options and "·e would.  therefore, 
U,,!

· 
to offor ou r suggestions about refur-

1 , i ,: h i n:.r t he  BM. 

50� Wesl 185 Street, New York, New York 10033, 928,1292. 
Published bi-weekly during the 1cademic yur by the Yeshiv1 Collete 
Student Council . The views expreised in these columns ue thHe of 
THE COMMENTATOR only ind do not necess11ily reflect the opi11i111 
of the student body, the f1culty, or of tlte idministr1tion of Yes�ivo 
University. Wo 1lso do not endorse 1ny of the products or serv1c11 

1dvertisod in these p19es. 

The University is cunently consiclel'• 
ing a program proposed by YC Dean Danny 
Kursor designed to aid graduating- seniors 
in making the difficult transition from Ye. 
sh iva to the real world. The "Social Tniin. 
ing and Rehabilitation for Addiction to 
Study HalJits" program, or STRASl r, as 
Dean l,msor calls his proposal, would Le 
:timed at those students who al'e so im. 
mersed in their studies that they are un. 
,1hle to arlj ust to life beyond the classroom. 

Governing Board 

PHH, Ku;rx 
J:ditor-in-Chier \Vu l ielie,·e. fo1· insta 11ce. that a trnly 

rn, ,d1:rn and up to date 1 :e i t  l\ledrash slwulrl 
i ne l ude a dosed t i l'cu i t  TV ll.,Vstem for use 
: t ..; a ,· i sual a id .  Furt hermore. a quadro
ph,rn ie ,,;01wd sy.,;lem shou lcl be .i nstal led 
for t h e  l i sten i 1 1g  pleasure of all . This new 
t:-ffed cou ld he enhancer! h_v installing- a 
.-t rol ,e l ight  system as wel l .  

MIU li\EL JABLINOWITZ 
Associllte Editor 

DAVID KAHN 
Mana1in1 Editor 

We strongly urg·e the adoption of th is 
vital program. /\,\RON STIEFEL 

Executive Editor 
MORIUS BIENENFELD 

Senior Editor 

SHELLY SENDERS 
Contributin1 Editor 

ROBERT FRIEDMAN 
Coo1·dinatin1 Editor 
STUART CHESNER 

\\'e also feel that a ful ly eq uipped B:'ll 
,'-- lwidd i nd ude 1:andy mach ines. sandwich 
ll lal· i t  ine;-; ( Dag- im tuna 0111,v) .  and pinball 
nwe i i  ines. Pong- $!,'ames eoulrl also be i n
:, t a l led as an adde<I convenience. 

JEFFREY KANTOWITZ 
Newa Editor 

MARK TAR AGIN 
Sports Edit11r 
IR.-\ TOKAYER 
Make-Up Editor 

Feature Editor 
BENJAMIN KURTZER 

Copy Editor 
ERNIE ROLL 

Projects Editor 

\Ve applaud the Dean's recommenda. 
tion that Dr. Eddie Levy, Dean of Arts and 
Lei:-;u!'e, head the program and develop the 
STH.--\SI I course curriculum, which wil l  he 
required of all graduating seniors. We fur. 
the1· commend Dr. Levy's proposed c::hoice 
of Di's. Plotzkin, Cats, Nerdstein, and Kit• 
ing, to te,wh the courses which wil l  allow 
stuclents to g1·aduaJI�, adjust to l i fe outside 
of the grueling- world of a major univer. 
sit.r. 

We further recommend that t l 1 e  new 
l�;:.\ [  he eq u ipped with Lay-Z-f:oy reeliners 
1 nt a l l  rehheim that hother to make cameo 
:., : , pect ranee:,. 

Dallas Cowbo�'S Cheerleaders. 

The BM should, of course. also i nclude 
«n extensive array of a ,·t work. Inclucle<i. 
<.· c• 1 ·t. 1 i 1 1 lr,  shoul<I he posters of the leaders 
<.• f  t he wol'ld's three majo1· faiths. Heb 
T-.[os l i e  Feinstein ("The Shver") . the Luba
Y i tdwr Rcbhe. ancl the Rav. We vehemently 
c-ppose, however, the suggestion of Mash
i:·i.telt Uatlani Ruhhi Joe Blow that the BM 
include posters of Clwrlie's Angels (before 
ti ll(\ after Farrah) ,  Cheryl Tiegs, and the 

An.,· fonds that renrnin after the re
rlecornting could be spent on coffee and 
cake (bagels and lox on Sunday) for the 
students. 

Last hut not least, liowevel', the ;1d• 
ministration must remember to install a 
TV set tu accomodate students who would 
othel'wise have to leave at 11 AM to watch 
"Hap1JY Days." 

We feel that these im1wovements will 

g1·eatly i1111wove the morale in the YP (Ye

shiva Part.,· ) and increase attendance in 
the BM. 

We further suggest that the program 
he sup1Jlemented by a seminar series that 
woul<l feature a vast m'l'a1,v of speakers 
and topics. Rabbi Louie Nel'dstein, for ex• 
,,mple, could ;1cldress himself to sturlents 
who sleep i.n their lab coats i n  his "How to 
Dl'ess" seminar. Similarly, Steve Martin 
coulrl discuss "The Life of a Normal Amer
ican Gur." Marshall :McLuhan could dis .. 
cuss "Watching TV" and Harvey Skindelt 
could discuss "How to Relax." 

(Co11 fi11un{ .fl-um ['age 1, Cul. 8) 
, , i' thl' 11orrnal earth l i 11g-s who 
:, '.rnn· t ht, huihlinµ: with them. Tlw 
( '1 , 11t•l11'a1l,; havl' l'Vl'II lll'µ:un t" 
t t-a.- 1 1  till' stt1df'11t;; tlw Hl'lll u laci
.•. 1 1  .,pt11 ·t of ring tos:-<. 

:--l•rinus �id1• Eff1•cts 
:\ I I  ho11:.d1 t ht· crn:-;h was orii,:- i 11-

; , l l ,1· : houg-ht 111 h:l\'1• had no cf
f•··et 1 1 1 1  t lw i l1 1 1 1 1t • r l i 11 tl• a rl'a i t  a p 
; · : 1n• 1 1 t l�· d i d  han· l ong- kr1 1 1  1 ' 1'
:,_ , •d:< that  h: 11·1• ju:<l. 1·om1· !1 1 l i )!.'h l .  

F irst, as <'ot1 ld  I,, . l'Xl't'l' l l'd ,  i ! , ,_. 
; ; , d ia I ion 1•n1 i t l 1•d I i�· the da111ag -
1 · : I  a to 1n it' t •1 1g· i1 1e i 1 1  tllf.' sp;u:1 · 
-:raft ha, appan•nl ly  cll-slrny,·,.i 
: ·. i i  or t h1• Vl'g'l' ( i 1 t io 1 1  Oil 111•a rl ,�
i. •:1 11r,.•si 11g-1•r ('ampus. 

F11 1 · thl' l'l1101·1·, t h  1· rndia t i o •·. 
,··rn.,P•I so1111• of thos,, l'XJ)ttsed lo 
{, ,,.,. th1· i r  ha ir. :\ 11 111 111,:- ! hos,� af• 
l,•et,•d 11·1•r1• Y l'shh·a l'a rty Cha fr
,qan Zt•h C:i l'lot. :1 11<1 lk,111 of .\d 
n1 i .,sions :\ h111•r (; 1·afl. thl' nrn 1 1  
: . , • 1 1t•a th th1• �ov1• rup. 

Surprisi 111dy ,•1 1 1 1ug·h ,  h 1 111·1•1'Pr, 
, !11• rad iat ion was uni(]UI' in t hat 
i >  had th1• 11ppo:,;i l 1 •  \'IT1·1·t l l l l so1 111 · 
( ' l'" l ' I , · j ll(• ludi 111-r H1•an of :\lu� i , · 
1-'.dward .-\ 11 1 1111•dl't1:' l ,, ,vy, awl I l l- . 
i 1a 1· id Fl i 1 1s t 1 1 1 1 1 • .  l l1 •an uf �1· i -
1,• ! l l'l ' , 

l•:\'1° 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 r1 •  s tr , 1 1 1g-1· w1•r" th •.· 
1 1 1 1 u .,ua l  t 1 1"H H;..!''' J ig-ht ra.r .... t•n1 i : 
t . :d I ,�· 1 h1 · spm·1•1·r: 1 fl .  .-\ l'l'ort ! i 1 1:..: 
:" ! >1 · 1 1 1 1  F l i 1 1 t s to1 1 , · wh1 1  l'Xi1 1 1 1 i 11 , ·d 
d1, • n1 l ,hl1 · i n  Fur�t  l l a l l , t i l l',, · 
, · • • �·s had 1h"  : 1h i l i t �· 1 1 1' l'1 , l 1 1r i 11:.: 
l 1 u 1 1 1 :rn ha i r. ! 1 111<-, · , I .  a Y, , ,h i 1· ; i  
. .  - , ·rP l :1 r�· ( 11 : 1 1 1 1 , ·  1 1  i l h ll l'ld I h : i : 
· , ,· 1 ·  ha i r  t 11r1 1 1 1r 1 1 11g· , .  , , 1·, · 1 1  t hnu�:-1·. 
, i 11 • 1r1 1 rks i 1 1  T: i 1 1 1 1 " 1 1 ' ,a u 11 1  I l a ! . 
, , · i i t , • ii d i , \ :1 lh'l' f i- 1 1 1 1 1  l h , - I ' !  : 1 .-. , .  

:\Ion• l l i rini.:, 
TH I·: l 'O .\Dl l•: :'\T . \ Tl l l ! , : i -

• . :.�o t ) j;-:c •o\' t • r1•d 1 h; 1 1  1 h , ·  ='u , : 1i1 . 
: • •-r i v : 1 1  of l it , ·  Ill'\\' 1!, - 111 1 ., i ., :, ! - ' 
, · , • J; 1 t • ·d ! 1 1  t h , ,  1 · rn ., h .  ( ' : 1 1· ! ,  . .  ; · ;'. ' 
/ •, ·a n .  '.\l1 1 1 1 rad l':t l:'f•y,  ha,  f· • : ·  
• · •rn 1 1nh · .  l ot!l'II h i n• , I  1 1 1  1 1· 1 1>i t,, f r ,, 
'. - •�al r 1 1 11 i i li1· : 1 t i 1 1 1 1 ., , ,f t h-• i r, :• i  · 
: • , · 1 1 l .  l lr. :\I 11rt1 1 1 1  Bui:-� .' t h ., ., 

s imi larly hcL•n hit 
11sreholog'ieal r:imific.itlon, 
al i 1· 1 1 i nvasion. Finally, 
l\ lut1.er . oltviousl�• too younj! to 
! >1 ·  Dl·1111 of YC, is only visiting 
'i l'shiva as an undPrcoVl'l' :1g-e11t 
for tlw Stat1• Department, 1w11rli11g 
ltat·k WL·t·kl�· t'l•po1·ts on the situ
at ion lwrP. THE COM l\rnNTA
TOlt has not yet dh;covei-ed whr 
1 :1 :m<'hl' Blanke was hirl'd. 

I n  1·,•sp1 111sl' to THE COl\I i\I l�N
T.\TO lt i 11v1•stigation th!' l'l'lll· 
11:1 1 1 !.s of tlw :a;hath,1·L•d s1>ac1•crnft 
ha1·1, k<'n 111 1t on rlis1>lay in the 
Fu,A Hall lohhy. 

W¥:W ftr, .. 

Letters 

Tn l he Editnr : 

,\ ftl'I' flt'l'llsing· tlw front !HIA'l'" 
of s,•v(•ral 1·cccnt edition:; of Tilt 
CO:\L \IE :--TATOR, I hm•<• rledllc1\ 
l o  1•fl'l' r so1111• comments ahout 
Y(' l ll'a l l  Danny Kunlslul''s 
shoddy ap ()l•aranl'l' . 

Fir,l. Kunlslm shout.I quil 
11·l•ari 1 1g· tho,;1• clwap threc-piCl'l' 
"( ;rn1111•rc·y Park" suits which 
dnn 't makl' him look any oldl•I' 
:1 11 �·11·a�·. I t' hr. doe" choo�e lo 
\l'!'i l l' a n·st , howev1•r, hl' should 
n· 1 1 1 1• 1 1 1h!'1' lo hut ton it .  

l, unblur must a l><o (]llit Wl'.tl'· 
i 1:� t h : i t  rat ty parka that 111ak1•� 
! i i  l11 l 1 1 1 1k morl' likc an eski1110 
t l i :rn a dt•an.  His puny l ittl(• 
\' , 1 l \ : 1• swa!!·P11 ,l!so rlm•s not lwtit. a 
man  nf h i,, posi t ion. l i t• tll'l'fi.-; :1 
1 1" '-" ( ·o l'Cfo l ,a wi th rich , l'nrinth ia 1 1  
! · • '. 1  :_ h'-' � - .  

V I !· 1 1  ! I�·. lw 11111st rt'pla1•p hi� 
- J , •  : - · �·arnmlk,· with th.-• symbol 
, , :· Y l '  tha t  has ht•Pn hat,•.! an� 
" ; · '" . ,, ,. , !  t lw wo1·ld 0\'1• 1· - t lir: 
ki p:�h � ru!!'ah. 

.fewiNI, l>ior 
Fashion l)e,ii�ner 

NEWS IN BRIEFS 
B AN K Roman Polanski has been appointed Director of tl1e Residence 

■..--•·-··.-· --..r-u.rowi�- ·'$ · @ 11· • · ·  · • • · ·n · ·  · -· - - · 1...:. ·. Pl' I Scl . ·• .. hi .. . 9 SR!J 1""""'-ioeS·He ...u.:h0u _____,. 

. ERSE 
m•11· film "Close Encounters with the: Third Gradt1," 

(sung- to the tune of 
"On Top of Old Smokey") 

I nsidc of 1111 officL• 
That hclong·ed to our dean 
Tlwrc 110w sits a Vice-P1·ei 
A lmost 1101,od�••s sct•n 

,Just 01w man has mot hl'r 
1 11•';; her numbet· one fan 
Of courst• that r,oth· soul is 
That nl'W young kirl named 

Dan 

A llhoug·h she ha, du lie;; 
And an oilier. to run 
As fa r as we ran .-;re> 
Thcrl''s nothinµ: she':,; done 

She told us shl' wanll'cl 
To h1• on lhl' SL•natc 
But slll•'s 11evl•r bCl'll thel'f, 
She 11111st not lrnvt' meant it 

Tho111,d1 she Sl'l' lllS an art lnVC'r 
B!'yond all her ()e<•1·,-
The thin,.:r that she g-an, u� 
Looks l ike it':; from Sear� 

'l'hou:.d1 not p•t so ,1t,,q1rratp 
For 111 11!' 1 1  !es, than :;h(''� 

111aki1 1 '  
We mii.tht :is ,ni l  hr ing· hack 
Our  old l ll'an haac Hacnn 

Oh llwn whnm ean Wl' h11 1 1or 
Oh 11'1w111 can Wt• thank 
Oh wh" enr h i rC'ci 
Thi� Ulank,·t �· l:llankc. 

Hert Lance has heen chose11 to succeed Dr. Hemy Lostman a9 
Chail'man of Yt\shiva's Math Depin'lment. In 1·elated news, Jan Steen, 
editot· of Temper magazine ha;; been awarded a prize hi m:ith and 
C<"onomics for his cx1ilanation of COMMENTATOR finance:'\ in his 
lm,t issue. 

..\. nthony Huekass, ProfeHROl' of Speech, was arrested lust week 
when he was found l'arrying a monogrammed 11ur;;e that had been 
:stolm1 from Anita llrrant. 

Hahhi Joe Hlo\\', YeJ;h iva's }le11huga Haflani reswmded to cl'iti
eism of his 1·emarkH at the llecemher inter-collegiate ;;habhaton by 
:-aying, "well ,ixcu-u-use me!" 

l la,·lif Inc. has announ<·ed J>l:llls to market a ll('W produl't known 
a,; "Uncle Dovid's Ant I•'arm," which comes complete with enouglt 
mud to make 500 ants. The advertising slogan accompan�•ing the new 
tn·oduct is, "Come Alive You're in the Spontaneous (:eneration." 

Rabbi Phil Paretski has requested that his name not n1>11ear in 
thh; year's Purim edition. 

Ohlivion llangang (Only her hairdt'(?Sser knows) has hN•n ap• 
poi nted Yeshiva's Vice-President for Affairs, after having her thil'd 
encounh•t· of a dose kind with a high administration official. She 
appointt•d Dizzy Millin· as her executive assistant and immt>diately 
ell)sed the door betl\'Pl'n their offices ,;o he can not overhl'!ar PVl'!l'ything 
she ;;ays. She also nominated herself to "Who's Who Among College 
Administrators,'' 

WYUR has signed Fred Silverman as its J)rogram dit·N·tor. Sil. 
,·erman hopes to produce a new serieH entitled "Yeshi\'a Behind Closed 
] loon;" and a contemporary music i,;how cal lt•d "Dan Kurtzer'� Rock: 
Co1wert." 

CBS Televi:1ion has invited Deans J.:lutzer and llaekin to par
tit-ipate in a tug-of-war on the popular "Challenge of the SexP.s'1 
shm,·. They will apprat· in the segment immediately J)!'rredi11g one 
fraturing Rener Richards playing sol itaire. 

THE COM MEN1'.-\ TOR has sdic<luled :m intl•r,•ie11· ,,·ith Ral>l>i 
T .amh's long lost hrother Dilly who was recently d i �1·0,•r1·rd drinking 
l111er and pumping gas in White Plains. 

Edi tor in  Chief Ph il Klein ha� ann<mneed plans for thr• annual 
('OMMI�NT..\TOR di111w1· to be hPlcl at Rhmulk's. Till' guest ;;pt>akel' 
w i l l  be Dr. No M. ll. 'l'endler. 

Last month's Dean's Lh,t lmwl11'011 wa� rut �hnl't whrn YC Dl'at\ 
En1eritm1 I. Siek Harnn was gongrd during his 1·rmi,rk;;. 

YC l),,an D. Charl ie 1-:: lulzl•r has gch<'duled a nweting with all 
C'LEP majot·:,; fot' At>l'il l �t. 
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A Self-Proclaimed Kashrut King 
Declares Gefilte f/ish Non -Kosher 

i • • • �< ··· 
.1 ·· .1 .. 1 '.r: 

Yeshirn security forn•s p1·c•11aring to 11ear<'h dormitories fm· c·a1111 of 
t he forbidden fish. 

(Co11 fi1111<'d from Page 1, Col. 4) 
that Ye�hiva's Dean of Secm·it�•. 
Colorl('I Uohert Marhh•stone con
cluc·t a 1·oom to room !leal'l'h for 
stray cans of the forbidden fii;h, 

Fin:1lly, Dr. 'l'una feds that 
thr l:niwl'i-ity <'Ould h1mefit finan
dallv from the c1·isis hy raising 
:i 111.',,. i;tra in  of glatt ko,;her fish 
1·1•cently developed h y  Y t>shiva's 
1·1,sear<·h scientists, in the i-pal'k
)ing watni-; of the Harlem River. 
'J'he Univprsity eould then hire 
wot·k-study i-;tudPnts to catch tl11! 
fish using a fleet of fishing trnw
lHs and the fish could be pro
c•ei-;sed in the now vacant Reifer 
lluildinir. 'l'una 1·ecommt>nds that , 
the seho11l mal'kPt the new pro
dud und<'r the hrand 11ame 
"SlPrn Ji: ist." 

Too Close 'fo Call 

Dr. Tuna also wm·n11 that id<m
tieal 11rohlems exist ju the ge
filtP fish i ndustry l 1Pt·ause inex-
111�rif'l1c<•d mashgiehim l111vc diffi
<·ultr in  clistinguishing hetw<wn 
knslwr and non-kosher speci!'s of 

g1ifilte fish. He also claims that 
ns in th(• ca>1e of tuna, porpoises 
<',W easily p11ss unnoti<-eli in a 
large net full of freshly caught 
gd1lte fish. 

Dr. Turn1 :tlso notes that al
though lw is a p1•rsonal fl'iend 
:md :ulmirm· of thP admini11trators 
of the "Oh-U ," the cunent l�ulers 
of "ka;;hrut c·olmtry," many ques
tions hav<• arisen prompting him 
to ('l'eate a ka;.;hrut irnpervii-;ion 
01·ganization to compete with 
"Oh- C" whi<"h will he named 
"Oh-No." 

For exampl<•, unlike t lH• "Oh
U" which l'mlorse:1 "Chalav Yis
r;iPI," Ji j .;  "0.h-1\T,:," nrgi:rni ·1.nti1t•.1 

,vi i i  endors<' only "Chalav YiFi

rat?I Dati" produced hy cow:1 thnt 
wem· h:il iii. 

nr. Tuna also seems to h ave 
di;;(•ll\'Pred pmhlems in the here
tofo1·1• sae1nl area of whii;key. 
}fr insh,ts that it is forhidden to 
drink any typP of whii-;key ex
<·1•11t 1'01· hi;.; lww ('Oncm·tinn that 
he 1·al ls  "YPshivas Regal." 

Councils Discuss 

Year's Innovations 
(Con/ i,1 1 1 ,•d /l'olll Pagr 1 ,  Col. 5)  
unusual move Henry endorsrd 
8hlemiel Mostiffsky in the up
coming election for the SOY 
pr1•sirll'm':v. Mostift'sk�·•s oppmwnt 
wus utm\'ailahlc for eomment, 
howe\'el', as h<' was at Kaplan's. 

Com!'oninhcre further men
tioned some J)lanned imJH'O\'f>
nwnts in the YP (Yesh i\'a Pm•ty) 
J)l'Og1·nm. He said, fo1· cxampJ,,, 
that in response to the popnlar
it,\· of the new four Yt•ai ·  rnac•h -
1.or of trnctates to he studied in 
YP, Dean Zcbulno Chairlift :1lso 
ho11cs to expand the program of 
dh,trihuting prizes to \\'ol'thy YP 
i;tudPnts. He said that in nddi
tion to $200 wm·th of seforim th, i  
new Jll'i7.<' package would i nclude 
:i pal'kage of Donna 8umnw1· :11-
bums, ancl an autographrd pie-

turr of ,Joh n  T1·a\'Olta. Ch:iidift 
is also Jll'Omising to pay *rio,ooo 
to an:vorw a nswel'ing their phone 
hy saying. "Hahlii Chairlift i s  
going tn  makt> me ril'h," 

The RO\" President fin islrnd by 
<·0111 111e111li 1 1g YU's 11ew Deim of 
A ttt>111h111c<• Dm·id 8it·kind on l1is 
fi 1w work. lfo credited Sirkind 
with raising moral,• in YP, say
ing that "things \\'Cl'<' just .<;o low 
heforr." 

�;�fCRC l'rr.sidrnt Wise said 
that lw roul<I not rrporl on 
EMC�C aeth· i t ies until aftel' 
tlwir first ml'rting which would 
lw held in late Mal'ch, A pr i l , 
l'arly :\lay, or marhr Junr. 

'l'hr nwet i11A' wa,,; adjounwd af
( l'l' �kyfrll ,Pt A pril :H ;;t a;.; the 
"t<.•n tatin•" datt' for· t ll<' llt'Xt 
YC'SC meeting. 

Mo1•p shock ing, however, have 
Leen Tuna's r••<'l'llt <•.harges about 
New York C ity's air. The hiology 
profossor daims that the unsup
en·i.�ed <!XJ)ulsion of wastP ma
terials by Ne\\' York City's many 
indu�tri(is has r<>nderf'd the a i r  
i n  New Yol'k non-kosher. Tuna 
110t1•s that in recent years lw huR 
snspeeh•d the prohlt>m and has 
taken pe1·so11al pl'en1utio11s. He 
has, for exampl<', always worn 
a white <'oat in the l1ope of m:dn
taining a 1111re envi ronment 
ahout him. He has ah;o devel
orwcl keen sPnses of taste and 
sight whh·l� allow h im to squat 
to m·oid conla<"t with approach
ing non-kosher Jllll't ides or to 
hlo\\' out, with just a qui<·k 3111ft', 
1111y J>articles that J1e inha les. 

In response to stu1lent charges 
that he ,,·as t rring to !'<'duce 
them to a di Pt of bread a 1111 wa
ter, l lr. 'f1111a said that t:lw stu
dents wm·e "enti rely too opti
mistic" if tliey thought that 
bread and water would go un
touehed in his wm· on food. 'l'una 
adds that unless the 

0

kai-;hrut 
situation is remedied imnwdiate
ly, the costs to the ,Jewish t'Olll• 
munity will be gai-;tronomical. 

Dr. Tuna discardin,r an already 
0

c•ont11minated white isolat ion suit. 

Economy 
At Yesl,iva 

(Co11ti11.uccl ,from l'a.ge 1, Col. !!) 
down the Ut' lfer elevator,, uhovt• 
t lw lw1•1flh floor. 

Shukel ha, also announced that 
importi111t administrntm·s will no 
JongH be easi ly aecei;sihlc. In
stead, cluhs or students will hf' 
charged an hourly rate fol' using 
their sel'Vicl's. 

According to Shekel, the Uni
vcl's i ty  will also ,;lash tlw fund
i ng· of its lavish lihmry system. 
The Pollack Librnry will now bu 
O1w11 011 llondays 2 :00-:l:00 (front 
door) , Tuesdap; 5 : :l0-7 : 1 5  (back 
door) . \\'eclnesday and Thursday 
8 :00-8 ::lO ( front ,1001· ) . Fu rthe1·-
111on•, hooks will bl• l'l'nted und 
not loaned. 

Finally, Slwhl propns1•s ('OIi• 
ducting- rc•1.!' ist ration using an 
auction sy,;tem to s• · l l  the p lace,; 
in l',H:h clas,;, 'flw �l'hnol might 
col lef't $:/,'j for the choke plact·" 
in Dr. Plot;ddn',; c las,<•s, whil" 
tho,1• in Dr. Cil'v's c las,(•s mig·h t 
go for ::i dofla1·. 

�helwl ,:ars that h�• impl1• 111ent
inu his pl'oposal s, the U niwr
:,; i t. y  wi l l  l11• a l i le  to pay i t, top 
h•v1•I admi 11istrnlo1•,; a sa lary l'f•· 
fleeting· th<• i l '  ama;d nl!· 1 1 1 1alitira
tions anti va,;t ahi l i lit•s whi l ,· 
m:dn tai nin� t lH• lt•Vl'I uf faculty 
S(l l a l'ie�. 

Page Three 

Dr. Withn ither  
New Pre - Med 

Discusses 

Problems 
By i\l. K ATZ 

Yeshiva's Pre-MPds were 
shocked earlier this week hy the 
announcement made by F. Ray
im  Friekman, President of the 
Association of Deans of Major 
American Medical School:11 stat
ing that no applicanti:; from Ye
sl1iva would he accepted to the 
classes entering medieal ,;1'11001s 
this fall .  

Dr. Thau( Withnither, execu
tive assi�tant to Yeshiva's Prr
Med advisor, Woze Hunger, says 
that he i1,; unaware of any proh
lem but rn·omised to c·omplain to 
Rahbi Lamm if the rumours of 
sueh a dech1ion were true. 

1n an exrJui:;ive COMMENTA
TOR i nterview. Yri-l1iva's "pPtty 
tyrant," as Dr. Withn ithrr has 
been affectionatel,v <·ailed, said 
that hl• could not he hlame<I for 
any problems experi1•n,·rcl hy 
this year'i,; "herd" of gruhs. He 
defended h is  decision to a1lvisc 
J)l'e-meds to CLl�P all scie1wc 
courses exceJ)t hiology. 

Grades, Not Skills 

Witlmither also defendf'd his 
proposal to 1·estructure Yeshiva's 
undergraduate �cience deJ)art
ments. Ac<'orrling to Dr. David 
Funkll'stone, a spokesman for 
Science Dean L1•nny B1·andywino, 
Withnither l1as demandl'd that 
the• University fi1·e chemistry 
11rofess01·s F:tch Levy, Sham 
Hlockman, Marty Gall:1tone, Nat 
Reems, and Ida Dropkin. With 
Dr. Lipstikass leaving because he 
feels he fa overworked, the pro
posed firing,; would leave the 
chemistry department in the 
hands of Joe. Thus the oncl? 
mighty YC science faculty would 
'iiiliili;;t ·or only Jo,1, I'rn[essor 
Poison , and Ms. Shin. With11ithe1· 
has also requested that the chem
ist1·y labs not be mov<>d to the 
Seience Center (nee Reifer) as 
previously propo,;ed. He claims 
that the 1·ecent switeh to Ta1111!!n
haum Hall should satii;fy the 
chemistry people, noting that it 
is grade,; and llot lab ,;kills that 
are im11ortant to an ai1piring doc
tor. 

Hr. Withnither also tells COM
MF.NT..\TOR that he stands by 

his suggei-;tion to reduce the ('Ul'• 
rent science course load reqtcil'<'d 
of all pre-meds callin11; the pres
ent situation "exee:1sive imd nar• 
1·ow minded." "Withy," as the 
p;ood d<wto1· is known, woul<l like 
to see hi.s students 1rnrsue inter• 
ests i n  other al'l'as l ikl' education 
01· applied psycholog·y. 

WithlJither pla<·Ps the blame 
for the apparently radiral shift 
in the fortulles of YU's pre-meds 
on a variety of factors, He 
ch1ims, for example, that he did 
notic1i a hit of deterioration 
among the students when Woze 
HungH, his successor as Pre-Med 
aclvi�or, beg;an to allow students 
to attend their ynactice inter• 
vie\\'s without tim; :md jiickets. 

Grade Deflation 

Withnithm· has also plac<'<l 
Rome of the blame on Organic 
Professor Sham fllockman, claim
ing that liis grarl,is weri> "mut·h 
too low." "Why in my day," said 
Withnither, "anybody with half 
a brain 1iould get an 'A' in Orgo.'' 

The dethroned advisor also 
went on to say that he saw no 
<'Ollnection between the deei8ion 
not to a('Cf'Jlt YU 1n·e-meds and 
the fact that 97 per-cent of the 
1 978 g1·aduates will graduate 
summa cum laude, nor to the fact 
that there art> thirty-five 4.0'!1 
<'.ompeting for the position of 
,·aledicto1-ian. 

In 01der to remedy the pre• 
med crisis Dr. Withnither pro• 
poses l1oldi11g mot·e of the very 
useful and successful meetings of 
Yeshiva's Alan Bakke Chapter 
of the National Pre-Med Honor 
8odety. He would also like to 
show moi·e fine movies (free to 
memhe1·s ; ten cents to non-mem• 
b,�rs, like the l'e<"enU'.v :i,1'e�eh\;t:1l 
h its, "The Three Stooges Go to 
Med School," and "Bonzo hus a 
Lnbotomy." 

Furthermore, says Withnither, 
things could also be improved by 
inducting more studeflts into our 
prestigious honor society (an• 
nual duei; :  $47.!i0) .  

Finally, said Wi thy, Yei;hiYa 
sl1ould 11tart its own medkal 
sl'hool in tl1e hoJJPS that it would 
accept a m1mbe1· of YU gradu• 
ates. 

COME ONE - COME ALL • • • 

TO 

Camp 

Morasha 

Polsky 
FOR 

POLISH JEWS 

from the 

UNDERDEVELOPED ST A TE OF IOWA 

Write fo: 

Camp Morasha Polsky 

Box 362436 

Berg Mountains, Iowa 69696 
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New Admissions 
Termed A Huge 

Program 
Success 
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Jle;,n Pnker. Dt•an Gruh and Assistant Dl•an F1·esse1· wol'king feverish-
1, to incn•a,;e Yeshiva's enrnllnwnt, 

Alfred Puke1·, Yesh iva's Dean of Culinary A rts and 

Sti p11<:es, has declared last week's first annual "Eat-A

Tlwn" a suct:ess. The Eat-A-Thon was a progTam designed 
tD i n t  roduc�· r1·ospeetivc YU stu-
1k1 : t  s to the cul i 11arr .11111 cul
tural tr(•ats that lhc 8chool is 
olkrinf.('. 

Thr prog-ram was contluct1:d br 
t he Dean of Ar lmis,dons Abner 
Gruh, Assistant Dean of Admis
sions Paul Frcsset· and Stem 
Dean li:m·en Baking. Rahlii Grub 
tc,ld THE COMMENTATOR that 
i 1•. his phone calls to pl'ospective 
stuilents he emt>hasize<l the won
derful facilities of Pukel''s Cafe
tHia. He mentioned, fol' example, 
Puker's awal'd winning ,.-ege
ti-.rian meatloaf that is se1·vecl 
evl!l'Y evening. Grub also praised 
ot.her staples of the Puke1· menu 
including hot-dog soup, "chee
b,Ul'ger,- chits, 1md petsi." The 
Demi of Admi8sions also claimed 
that l\Ir. Puk<'r ha!! promised to 
1'1•i l ltroiluce the 1101rnla1· "bonzai 
L,11trulo" thi� yeat·. 

l'icklei, And Cold-CutM 
In an attempt to make his �ale;; 

pitvh l'eHlistic, Crub munched on 
vicldes and s.ilami sanilwiche,: 
while nrnking the calls, and de-
11ied n•po1-ts th.it he had difficultr 
in  t alking with his mouth full. 

Rahhi G rnb said that he fur
thl•r t1fod to lul'e students to YU 
br d('scriuing- the faci l ities at 
<•lhL•r local l·all•l'ies : Chopsic',;, 
l\Ic Dov id's ,  Hesh�••.,., and for those 
who 11n•frr to avoid oil and 
!!,Tease, Ca l'vl'i. Gn1b told the stu• 
d(•llt::- that lw ho11e.,. that within 
a f,•11· Vl'a rs these e,:tahlishment;: 
will l'�l'II he approved 1.y the 
lfoanl of Hl•alth. 

l\lr. Fn•sset· said that he echoed 
ll1•a11 Cruh',: comml•nts about 
Y<•.-hiva 's fnorl .,rrvicrs. He said 
that he also co\'l•l'l•d a variety of 

H ESHY'S · 
International Outhause 

and 
Dairy Restaurant 

■ Fishburger, Chits & 
Pehl $1 .75 

■ Pinball Machines 

■ Pasty Pasty 

■ Pinball Machines 

■ Toe-cheese on 
Crackers 

■ Pinball Machines 

Speciolidng in fnter-raciof 
Entertainment 

We hove free napkins, so 
you can wipe up, after 
using our facilities. 

othe1· topics. Fressct· tol<I the 
students ahout Stern and how he, 
as Stern Donn's "den mothc1·," 
takl•S advantage of the services 
olforcd there. He also mentioned 
the fine l ibl'Ury facilities and the 
convenient Shylock's Bookstore. 
Final ly, he 1·emin<led prospective 
students that Yeshiva has a high 
acceptance l'atc to law and medi
cal schools and also has a full 
Bcit Medrash each night. 

Culture At Yeshiva 
Daughtel'-in-law Ka1·en Baking 

said that she told students about 
other aspects of Yeshiva. P1·0-
spective Stem students wel'e told 
about YC's cute new dean . Dan 
Kl'udzel'. She also discussed the 
different culturnl activities avail
able. She mentioned, fol' exam11lc, 
the outstanding "Thl'ee Stooges" 
Film Festival prcsl'nted by YCSC. 
She also boasted of Yeshiva's 
excellent sel'ies of acco1·dion con
ceits produced under the direction 
of Dr. Ed Lee Vee. 

Finally, she discussed the cul
turnl improvement progrnm insti
tuted b�' Vice President Blunt 
Bli nk. D1·. Baking noted that the 
love!�' orange sculpture, which 
gracefully enhances an other
wise tirah Fut·8t Hall lobhr, has 
alreacl�' been supplemented by a 
plant. 

While Dean Puke1· s11oke of the 
Eat-A-Thon a� a success, he did 
!'ay that in th1·ec night� of eat
ing, he had ho11cd to contact more 
tli.111 four students. 

Yeshiva 

Basketball 
Ill a ball game that will go 

(!own in the annals of YU ath
letic hi�to1·�·, the Rubin Fl'csh• 
men camc from behind to cll•feat 
the Junior,; b�• the score of {;!J
C�. ThC' Fni:-h !;C111·l•d the gaml' 
winm•1· when the Juniot'� were 
cought out of position, allowing 
the Fro�h•� hug·l' n•ntel' to score 
on a st utl' �hot with onlr ont· 
l'l•concl rema ining· i 1 1  the g·nml•, 
Tlw Jun iors frll \,<'hind br mis
ha1 1 : l l i 11g· the ha ll earlr in  the 
,:i.·umc nncl co111111itti11g 111a 11r turn
on•rs. Tlwr came had,, lwwevrr. 
aftl'I' lhl'i r  !"L'\'l'll font nw111ht•r 
\\'a� in,ertL••l a:< a l ,ack up e(•nter 
: , t  thC' tai l end of tlw fi l'st ha lf. 

Fol lowin�· t lw c l i nwct ic t•n 1 l 
i 1 1;,:· tht• IPan1nrnt, ,., ,ioi 1 11"d i n  the 
re,1 1' nf thL• g·ym for a l'l• lehration. 
a c i g·a rettL•, a case of h<'cr,  anrl 
c·xcited �-di; hy tllC' st i l l panting
playl•t·s of "hot toms up." 

Announcement Of Manuscript Discovery 
Elicits Response From Scl,o/arly World 

By BILL SCHOLAU 
Last Thursdar Dr. Moshe 

Sokolow announced that he had 
made a major discovery of a lost 
manuscript. Speaking· in U gal'itic 
to the Assy1·ian Club, h<' explain
ed the significance of what he 
called the Sok Genizuh. Accorcling· 
to Sokolow, the manuscript 
proves beyond a l l  doubt a theo1·�• 
he Imel ))resented to his classes 
�•ears before, namely that Shir 
Hashirim was wl'itten by Norman 
Mailer. He said that further evi
dence strong; ly implied thut the 
woman clt•scrilwd in the text was 
an ancient Israelite matron 
named Rebbecca Shubett. 

Also speaking at the meeting 
was DI'. Steven Euynw. He an
nounced that the lost text hacl 
gTeat historical sig·nificance as 
well. Fil'st, it shows that t here 
was a reqnil'ed uniform fo1· ull 
fal'aelite males over the ag·e of 
twcnt�•-one. The uniform consist-
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ed of a lilue sports jacht, brown 
11unts and an tmmatched tie. The 
individual was also 1·cquircd to 
<:al'l'y a Columbia notebook. Fur
the1·more, the text showed that 
thet·e were five cxtrn cha11ters of 
I:miah, the existence of which 
was unt. i l  now unknown. In these 
ehapte1·s the prophet rebukes the 
people for attending ral l ies when 
instead they should he studying 
Latin. 

When asked ahout thi,; dis
c:ovl'l'Y, Rahhi Paretsky shouted 
that he didn't bdieve a wo!'d of 
it. Unfortunatdy, in his excite
ment he poked this repol'te1· in  
tlw eye with his frenetic gestures. 

Another speake1·, DI'. Fcldblum, 
offered his observations. He 
stated that "the footnotes of the 
andent text g·ave kwedance to 

the contwovewsial theowy that 
the Talmud was owiginally wit• 
ten in comic-stwip fowm and 
sewialized in local newspapcws." 

At the end of the meeting, Dr, 
Bayme challenged Dr. Sokolow 
to a name-dl'opping contest. 
Bayme got off to a slow sta1-t 
with Salo Bal'on. This was easily 
met by Sokolow's Simon Dubnov, 
Bayme then attacked with Mar• 
tin Heicleggel'. Sokolow, after a 
time-out, responded with K ierke• 
gaard. The history professor then 
fried to end the match by quot• 
ing Herman Cohen, but h i s  011• 
ponent achieved victory with the 
Lubavitche1· Rebbe, a name 
neither of the contestants recog• 
nized. As the winner, D1·. Soko• 
low received a set of Soncinc, 
chumashim. 

SPORTS SHORTS 
The YU Mac:cabee,; 1·ecently passed an  important milestone by 

:-;cori11g their 2011th point under the supenision of Coal'h Johnny 
Helphmt. Although the Macs lost the game by a score of 118 to 12, 
tlw game was significi1nt in that it was the second in a 1·ow in which 
the team reached double figures. 

'l'he YU llowling Team displayed amazing i neptitude when they 
wei·e shut out last 11'eek by Pratt. The dejected playel's blamed the 
loss on Pratt's "good defense." 

The much publicized YU tennis team suffered a minor setback 
this  week when it was learned that no other area schools have tennis 
teams. 

Yeshiva's Vice-President for Buildings and Gl'ounds, Jay Laser. 
has announced that the school had to scl'ap plans for a new gym• 
nasium when it was d iscovered that the checks donated to finance 
the structure had been signed by Tongsun Park, Suzanne Somera, 
and Bert Lance. 

Fencing Coach Arthur Tubber and bis Tubbermen were disap• 
pointed that the team garnered its long awaited 200th victory under 
Coach Tubber wl1en John Jay College failed to appear for a scheduled 
ml$tch and forfeited. Tragedy struck during tl:e ensuing celebration 
when someone pom·ed champagne on Coach Marcell's head, forcing 
him to send his hair to the cleaners, 

Washington Hts. Street Named 
Honoring Mathematical Messiah 

The New York City Depa1-t
nwnt of Small City Streets of
ficially changed the name of 185th 
Stt·eet bl•tween Amsterdam and 
Audobon Avenues to Norman 
Bloom Thruway fo1· what a high 
official tenned, "his long stand
ing set·vice and outspoken opin
ions on advanced mathematics." 

Norn1an Bloom, who has actual
Ir used ditfel'ential calculus to 
111·edict the coming of the l\fo��iah 
and all the Yankee game sco1·es 
since Hl5f1, was unavailable for 
comment. He did leave a pam
phlet for THE COi'HMENTATOR 
which clearlr showed that in 1944 
he had lll'edicted the exact date 
fo1· the nan1e change, give or 
take thirtr rears. 

l\Ir. Bloom, a grnduate of the 
Harvat·d School of Gematl'ia, has 
written se1·eral critically acclaim
('(f tl•xtbook;; on the methods of 
using· numb<'l'S for predictions, 
including· the best seller, Gem
atriatic�. In this masterpiece, 
published in HIG!:l, Bloom wrote 
tlwt i11 HJiti, a l'elati\•tily un
known peanut farml'I' would be
('O lll£' a world lcudc1·. Indeed, in 
1 !174i, Er,zt Krzycwz�·wq. a 1·esi
dl'11t of Sol'iet Cl·ot·i;ia, wa:; ell'ct
ecl the Pl'ime Minister of Poland. 

Studl'nts at Yeshiva CollC'g·e 
were a!'custonwcl to findin!!· Nor
man I.:loom stamling· in front of 
Furst Hall hanrli ng out his late�t 
lindin!!·,;. Dr. Steven Bim wa:1 
elated at the news. "In every em 
there are 11\l';sianic ye11rning� 
:md self-proclaimed me,::;iah�. It 
b about time that one of them 

has been recognized ancl not 
crncified." D1·. Eiln, chicf binuny 
of th<• History Department, has 
recently published his autobiog
mphy entitled "My Life As a 
Lamed Vovnick." 

One of the most celebmted pre
dictions of l\fr. Bloom, affection
ately called "Heysoos" by the 
1·esidents of Washington Heights, 
was his pt·ediction that the wol'lcl 
would be destl'oyed in 1977. His 
reasoning went like this :  1977 it; 
three years befol'e 1!)80. Three 
1·epresents the thl'ee 11artiarchs. 
Eighty is twice forty which is the 
squal'c root of 1600. In the yea1· 
1600, there we1·e exactly 1 980 
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world wide predictions of  the end 
of the world. If you add l!J and 80 
you get !l!J 01· twice 9. Nine is 
the square of three. This pl'oves 
that the world will be destl'Ol'ed 
in 1977. When the world was 

0

not 
destroyed in Hl77, Mr. Bloom was 
asked why. He grew livid, shout
ing·, "Fool, idiot, i;o God blew it! 
You dont have to remind him." 
l\fr, Bloom then stormed away 
from the questioner, i ndignantly 
walking across the Hal'lem River, 

Univel'sity sources reveal that 
l\fr. Bloom was recently awat·ded 
the Jesus H. Cl'ipes False Mes• 
siah Chair in l\Ioclem Day Sports 
Recol'ds at Yeshiva University. 
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